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pril

, 1958

I on. Vincent Malnouri
Emmett

North . akota
Dear

r.

alnourl:

Councnm n B n an, Charle
ox, ,, m
tt e s, Pete Starr and B m Yo n bir o. the Fort Berthold
1

Reservation "ere in V!as ington to - e e th·s week pert intng
to mmediat proc ss n of prlng f r.. ng loans for the me bers
of the Fort
rthold In an Reservation.

I
1app to s y 1at Co m·ssioner Emmons
has wired the Aber een Ar a flee to begin im ediately on
processing those oans.
T ey also ugg sted t t I writ to you nd
have you send me the full inform Uon perta·ning to the Scout
Cemetary Poat o. 1 on the Fort Berthold Reservation per•
talntng to the fact that there ts no fl g or caret ker provided
by the Government for that Natl onal Cemetary.
I shall take this
matter up immediat y '< ;th t e uthor t es h r- n ashington
but I would apt,r ct te rec i'ving from you nformation that would
be helpful.
With just every good wish to you, I am
Sincer ly
Your Friend,

WI .. vb

